The Georgia Composite Medical Board (GCMB) held its regular meeting on June 4, 2015 at 2 Peachtree St., NW 36th Floor, Atlanta, GA 30303 to consider Medical Board matters.

**Board members in attendance were:**
- David Retterbush, MD, Chairperson
- Alice A. House, MD, Vice Chairperson
- John S. Antalis, MD
- Keisha Callins, MD
- E. Daniel DeLoach, MD
- Charmaine Faucher, PA-C (Ex-Officio Member)
- Alexander S. Gross, MD
- J. Jeffrey Marshall, MD
- Jane “Cami” McGarity (Consumer Member)
- B. K. Mohan, MD
- George “Trey” Powell, MD
- Ronald “Ronnie” Wallace, MBA (Consumer Member)
- Richard Weil, MD
- Charles White, DO

**Representatives from the Attorney General’s Office:**
- Janet Wray, Senior Assistant Attorney General – by teleconference
- Amelia Baker, Senior Assistant Attorney General
- Wylencia Monroe, Senior Assistant Attorney General

**CALL TO ORDER**
Dr. Retterbush called the meeting of the Georgia Composite Medical Board to order at 8:00 a.m.

**AGENDA**
Dr. White submitted a motion, seconded by Dr. Powell, to approve the agenda of the June 4, 2015 meeting. The motion carried unanimously.

**MINUTES**
Dr. Deloach submitted a motion, seconded by Dr. White to approve the minutes of the May 7-8, 2015 meeting. The motion carried unanimously.

**EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT**
LaSharn Hughes, Executive Director, presented the following information for the Board’s review. Dr. Weil submitted a motion, seconded by Dr. Powell, to accept the report. The motion carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:
The Board members reviewed a 2016 calendar to set the Board meeting dates for 2016, and approved the following dates; subject to changes.

January - 7  
February - 4  
March - 3  
April - 7  
May - 5  
June - 9  
July - 7  
August - 4  
September - 1  
October - 6  
November - 3  
December - 1

James Howgate, Chief of Staff, Georgia Office of Public Health, updated the Board on their progress of processing certifications and Low THC Oil ID cards.

1. Questions regarding name tags. The Georgia Composite Medical Board (“Board”) has taken the position that an advanced practice nurse (APRN) or physician assistant (PA) cannot use the title “doctor” in a clinical setting. This position ensures that patients in a clinical setting understand and are not confused by which professional is providing treatment to such patients. The Board supports using the name and degree title on the name tag or lab coat in a clinical setting. The Board maintains that the use of the title “doctor” is protected by O.C.G.A. Section 43-34-21.

2. Kevin Mahoney requested information on regulations concerning administering Lidocaine topical to decrease pain during tattooing. Board advised that he can purchase 5% or less over the counter, but anything over 5% requires a prescription.


4. Deborah Lindsay, RN asked if algorithms require a MD signature. Board advised there has been no change in the law. Administration of medication to a patient in order to address a medical condition must be ordered by someone with prescriptive authority, appropriate documentation must be maintained.

5. Email from the Federation of State Medical Board concerning “Interstate Medical Licensure Compact Established with Seventh State Enactment; Formation of Compact Commission Triggered.” For information only.
6. A request from the Physicians Health Program for the Board to look into requiring every DWI/DUI to be reported to the Physicians Health Program. For information only.

7. Linda Barbour asked the Board to define the definition of fee splitting between a Chiropractor and Acupuncturist. Board responded when there is a percentage of the treatment fee being split, it is considered fee splitting.

8. The match report from the Georgia Regents University. For information only.

9. Letter regarding ruling of the North Carolina State Board of Dental Examiners vs. FTC. For information only.

10. Email requesting direction on proposed courses for American University of Integrative Sciences, Sint Maarten School of Medicine. Tabled for the International Medical School Committee.

11. Request from the American University of Antigua College of Medicine requesting review and approval of the school. Tabled for the International Medical School Committee.

12. Request from Kimberly Grant for a Non-Party request for production of documents for O.A. Dr. Gross motioned to deny request. The law does not provide disclosure of investigative material. Dr. Deloach seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

Dr. Gross motioned to go into Executive Session to discuss Investigative matters. Dr. White seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

Dr. Retterbush declared Open Session

**LAW ENFORCEMENT ACTION REPORT**

Emmalie Kirkland, Director of Investigations, presented the Law Enforcement Action Report for the Board’s review.

1. 20091156: Table for additional information.
2. 20151308: Approved Consent Order.
3. 20151102: Approved inactive status request.
4. 20091891: Deny Petition.
5. 20151307: Ratify Approval Consent Order.
6. 20100300: Deny request.
7. 20110761: Issue OMPE.
8. 20121914: Table.
9. 20120728: Deny.
10. 2011613 & 20151028: Approved Summary Suspension
11. 20141685: Close

RECESS
Dr. Retterbush declared the meeting in recess at 9:30 a.m. for the purpose of holding committee meetings.

Dr. Retterbush then declared the meeting would be open session upon completion of the investigative interviews.

RECONVENE

CALL TO ORDER
Dr. Retterbush called the meeting of the Georgia Composite Medical Board to order at 2:30 PM.

APPEARANCE BEFORE THE BOARD
Roger Brown, MD, requested an appearance before the Board to state his case for reinstatement. The Board members asked questions. Dr. Brown responded. Dr. Retterbush responded the Board will take the information and discuss it and make a decision.

Dr. Deloach motioned to go into Closed Session.

Dr. Retterbush declared Open Session.

Dr. Gross motioned and Mr. Wallace seconded to uphold the original decision on Dr. Brown’s application and it carried unanimously.

LAW ENFORCEMENT ACTION REPORT - continued
12. 20150280: Accept inactive status and close. (Dr. Callins recused)
13. 20140498: Approved Consent Order
14. 20080781 & 20110308: Peer Review

Dr. Powell submitted a motion, seconded by Dr. Deloach, to accept the report.

PHYSICIAN LICENSING COMMITTEE
Dr. House presented the report of the Physician Licensing Committee as a motion. Dr. Deloach seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Reviewed Tabled Applications:
1. Mei Zheng Advised to submit waiver petition
2. A.D. - Invite for interview
3. K.F. - Tabled pending additional documentation.
4. W.G. - Invite for interview.
5. S.B. - Tabled pending additional documentation
6. J.M. – Pending additional documentation
7. D.K – Approved with Consent Order.

Denied Application:
   R.A.

Approved Waivers Request:
   1. Fishman, Mariana - Rules Waiver Petition 360-2-.02
   2. Haque, Shabrin – Rules Waiver Petition 360-2-.02(5)
   3. Stockman, Davis - Rule Waiver Petition 360-2-.01(1)
   4. Gandhi, Dinesh - Rule Waiver Petition 360-02-.01

Approved Applications for Reinstatement:
   1. 50055 Recasens, Jaime MD
   2. 53068 Reisner, Colin MD
   3. 56217 Reynolds, Evelyn MD
   4. 66075 Singh, Abhijit MD
   5. 66090 Torres Quinones, Marta

Approved Application for Educational Training Certificate
   Kevin Ryan

Approved Volunteer in Medicine:
   Richardson, Ellen MD

Approved Applicants pending additional information:
   Rampersad, Daryl MD
   Williams, Luke MD
   Diarra, Cheickna, MD
   Demma, Linda,MD

Renewals Approved
   M.E.

Resident training permit:
   H.A.—Send Letter if Concern regarding Boards concern of unlicensed practice

Other Business:
   1. Gehle, Kimberly—Grant three month extension on application expiration (9/30/2015)
Approved Applicants for License:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name and Initials</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74047</td>
<td>PALEY, MICHAEL JAY</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74048</td>
<td>HARTMANN, ALEXANDER</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74049</td>
<td>PARK, JUN-KI</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74050</td>
<td>PARK, KEVIN U</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74051</td>
<td>PARK, MICHAEL</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74052</td>
<td>MALMAD, JESSICA Laine</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74053</td>
<td>PARSONS, KIMBERLY VOIGHT</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74054</td>
<td>LEE, MATTHEW HYUNG</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74055</td>
<td>PATCHA, PRASANTH</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74056</td>
<td>PATEL, ATEET</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74057</td>
<td>PATEL, MERAL M</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74058</td>
<td>PATEL, NEEL BIPIN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74059</td>
<td>PATEL, RASHI</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74060</td>
<td>PATEL, SNEHAL GHANSHYAM</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74061</td>
<td>NEBBARI, RAJAA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74062</td>
<td>GUNN, NADEGE Tacha</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74063</td>
<td>MAKORI-NELSON, BENADETTE KERUBO</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74064</td>
<td>CAPLES, SEAN MICHAEL</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74065</td>
<td>PATEL, TORALBEN KIRITBHAI</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74066</td>
<td>GROFF, ROBERT FREDERICK IV</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74067</td>
<td>PELLICIER, JALIDSA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74068</td>
<td>MCCCLUNG, ROBERT PAUL</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74069</td>
<td>PIERCE, EMILY</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74070</td>
<td>IZZO, PETER THEODORE DR</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74071</td>
<td>POLKAMPALLY, PRITAM RAO</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74072</td>
<td>LEVINE, MATHEW EVAN</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74073</td>
<td>DRORI, JONATHAN DAVID</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74074</td>
<td>PRADHAN, SRUTI</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74075</td>
<td>CHANDRASEKARAN, EASHWAR BALU</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74077</td>
<td>LIN, JACK</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74078</td>
<td>PURO, AMANDA KATE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74079</td>
<td>RAO, MALAY S</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74080</td>
<td>RAVAL, HEMANTKUMAR R</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74081</td>
<td>GAMBHIR, PRIYANKA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74082</td>
<td>REDDY, GEETHA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74083</td>
<td>REDDY, LANKALA MAHATI</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74084</td>
<td>REYNOLDS, PAUL</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74085</td>
<td>DAMBRO, MARK RICHARD</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74086</td>
<td>ROBERTSON, VALERIE J</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74087</td>
<td>RODRIGUEZ, FRANCISCO JOSE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74088</td>
<td>ROSS, CHRISTINE ELAINE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74089</td>
<td>DACHA, SUNIL</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
74090  ELOSIEBO-WALKER, RAVEN IFOMA  MD
74091  RUEHLMANN, DIANA MATTINGLY  MD
74092  SAWVEL, MICHAEL STEVEN  DO
74093  SCHENKER, MARA L  MD
74094  SCANLON, PAUL DAVID  MD
74095  SCOTLAND, QUIANA  MD
74096  SHAH, ANAND D  MD
74097  LEVY, LAUREN N  MD
74098  SHAH, NIMESH NAVIN  MD
74099  SIRIGNANO, RACHEL MARIE  MD
74100  KIANI, SOROOSH  MD
74101  SMALLWOOD, CAROLYN R  DO
74102  ALEXANDER, JUSTIN JACOB  MD
74103  SMITH, CLAYTON ALLEN JR  MD
74104  SPATH, DISHA CHHABRA  MD
74105  STILL, LINDSAY MICHELLE  MD
74106  STRAUTHER, TAWANNA JOY  MD
74107  SUBRAMANIAN, ARUN DR  MD
74108  SULLIVAN-HARRIS, ARIELLE HANDY  MD
74109  AL-ZUBAIDI, ALI  MD
74110  SUNNOQROT, NASEEM  MD
74111  CARROLL, TRAVIS  MD
74112  SUTHAR, SAMANTHA DIAS  MD
74113  TEHAN, CHELSEA BOSTON  MD
74114  THAKORE, MORGAN WENNER  MD
74115  THOMAS, PRISCILLA G  MD
74116  COWART, RYANN  MD
74117  THOMAS, ROBERT LOUIS  DO
74118  TRAMMELL, AARON  MD
74119  GANDHI, DINESH RAMANLAL  MD
74120  KINNEY, RAMSEY CHRISTIAN  MD
74121  TRAN, STEVE FRANCIS  MD
74122  TSAGARIS, KATINA CHRISTINA  DO
74123  TSIRAKOGLOU, ELIAS  DO
74124  CHOPRA, VINAY  MD
74125  UNZEITIG, ANDREW W  MD
74126  KAO, YING-YING JULIA  MD
74127  VALLE, JAVIER  MD
74128  WALTON, PHILLIP JR  MD
74129  CARLTON, CHALTSY MARIAH  DO
74130  WASSUM, JOHN ANDREW  MD
74131  BRACKETT, STEPHEN RONALD DOUGLAS BO  MD
74132  GEISLER, JUSTIN THOMAS  MD
74133  DESAI, RAJIV HASMUKHRAY   MD
74134  WEISSMAN, HEATHER MONITZ   MD
74135  WELLBAUM, KEVIN DAVID   MD
74136  WELLS, GREGORY MATTHEW   MD
74137  FLEMISTER, AKEEM   MD
74138  ABATI, ANDREA DOLORES   MD
74139  BUSH, CLAIRE KENDALL   MD
74140  WELLS, LANASHIA   MD
74141  WHITAKER, GARY GARRISON LAWRENCE   MD
74142  WINFORD, JUNE KRISTIN   MD
74143  BHAWAL, JAVERIA   MD
74144  WINTERS, ALEXANDER HENRY   MD
74145  NEWTON, SERITA DR   MD
74146  WOODS, COURTNEY ERIN   MD
74147  OOMMEN, ESHA ELIZABETH   MD
74148  BRYAN, LOCKE JOHNSON   MD
74149  BHUVA, DARPN   MD
74150  JUAN, DAVID   MD
74151  NEWSOME, JANICE MAY   MD
74152  NOVOSAD, SHANNON ARMSTRONG   MD
74153  OSKINS, CHRISTINA MARIE AGUIRRE   MD
74154  BRYANT, MICHAEL DAVID   MD
74155  DENHAM, SCOTT ALVIN   MD
74156  HANASOGE, SHEELA   MD
74157  WORRELL, NIKKIA HENDERSON   MD
74158  MCLEOD, IAN KEITH   MD
74159  YASMEEN, MEENA   MD
74160  AGUILAR ALVARADO, MIRTHA YOBANA   MD
74161  YILDIRIM, INCI B   MD
74162  YOON, JASMINE   DO
74163  ZHANG, LYDIA JING-FANG   MD
74164  ZOUAIN, EDUARDO JOSE   MD
74165  AL-RUBAYE, RIYADH   MD
74166  METCALFE, DREW BAKER   MD
74167  ZIDE, STACY ZIMMERMAN   MD
74168  HUSSAIN, SHAISTA   MD
74169  ZIMOWSKI, KAREN   MD
74170  AHMAD, USMAN   DO
74171  ZIPF, WILLIAM BYRON   MD
74172  ZWERDLINGER, STEVEN CRAIG   MD
74173  BLACKWELL-FORD, BRANDY NICOLE   MD
74174  JONES, GUY CLEAGE   MD
74175  BERCU, ZACHARY LOUIS   MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74176</td>
<td>ANTONIO, RICHARD LAWRENCE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74177</td>
<td>GAYLE-FARIAS, KEREESE SHARLA-MAY</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74178</td>
<td>GLASS, ASHLEIGH LYNN DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74179</td>
<td>CRANE, JOSEPH THOMPSON DR</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74180</td>
<td>NIKOLOVA, TANYA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74181</td>
<td>ERRICO, MICHAEL ANTHONY</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74182</td>
<td>HAQUE, SHABRIN ANJUM</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74183</td>
<td>LIGON, RONALD ALLEN JR</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74184</td>
<td>ANDARSIO, CARLOS ORESTES JR</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74185</td>
<td>HETZLER, NORMAN ARTHUR JR</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74186</td>
<td>GOLUB, LUCAS</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74187</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, MOLLY MELISSA</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74188</td>
<td>AHMAD, MUSADDEQUE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74189</td>
<td>FAROOQI, BILAL</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74190</td>
<td>LEE, JAI EUN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74191</td>
<td>ELLISON, EDWARD MARSHALL JR</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74192</td>
<td>HSU, GEORGE STZ-CHING</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74193</td>
<td>CARTER, KIA LASHAUN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74194</td>
<td>MUONEKE, MARY OGECHUKWU</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74195</td>
<td>GOORE, MYRTLE ELIZA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74196</td>
<td>GOSS, AMY</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74197</td>
<td>CABELA KANG, CHRISTIAN MICHAEL</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74198</td>
<td>BYINGTON, ASHTON BART</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74199</td>
<td>OLANREWAJU, RAIMOT ABIMBOLA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74200</td>
<td>BALBONA, MITZI DOREEN BALADIANG</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74201</td>
<td>AJAYI, OLAYINKA DAVID</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74202</td>
<td>NEELY, NICLAIRE LYNN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74203</td>
<td>GUJARATHI, RAHUL</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74204</td>
<td>ARNOLD, STACI DENISE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74205</td>
<td>MOORE, EVA KATHERINE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74206</td>
<td>KAKKHERALA, SUSHMA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74207</td>
<td>MOON, DAVIS</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74208</td>
<td>PATTERSON, JEROMY RYAN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74209</td>
<td>AFROOZ, SULTANA</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74210</td>
<td>HAIDER, HIBA ARIF</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74211</td>
<td>BURSEY, MICHAEL</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74212</td>
<td>LIEBERMAN, RONA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74213</td>
<td>MANENTO, MEGAN NICOLE FEHELY</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74214</td>
<td>COOKE-BARBER, JO ANAMARIE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74215</td>
<td>KHALID, USMAN MANZOOOR</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74216</td>
<td>BALLARD, JEDIDIAH AMOS</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74217</td>
<td>BEN OMIRAN, MOHAMED A I</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74218</td>
<td>MORALES MENDEZ, DALIANNYS</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74219</td>
<td>CHAHWALA, VEER</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74220</td>
<td>ESHTEHARDI, PARHAM</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74221</td>
<td>MICHAEL, LOWELL EVAN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74222</td>
<td>MASOUMY, MOHAMAD</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74223</td>
<td>LAL, ASHIMA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74224</td>
<td>GAGLIOTI, ANNE HAZEN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74225</td>
<td>KIEFER, DAVID</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74226</td>
<td>DEBEER, STEVEN ROBERT</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74227</td>
<td>CURRO, CHRISTOPHER ROBERT</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74228</td>
<td>MORRIS, PADRAIG PEARSE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74229</td>
<td>ALLEN, JOHN LEATHERBURY</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74230</td>
<td>MILLER, JESSICA LEE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74231</td>
<td>ADUSUMALLI, ANIL KUMAR</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74232</td>
<td>LENGLE, STEVEN JAMES</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74233</td>
<td>HAZZARD, MATTHEW AARON</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74234</td>
<td>O'SHEA, JAMES TIMOTHY</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74235</td>
<td>DAUER, DANIEL JULIUS</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74236</td>
<td>MCNAMARA, TALIA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74237</td>
<td>GRAHAM, DOUGLAS KIM</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74238</td>
<td>IHENYEN, AIDENOJIE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74239</td>
<td>ETO, CHIDIMMA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74240</td>
<td>DAHN, MICHAEL STEVEN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74241</td>
<td>COLLINS, DONELL DAVID II</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74242</td>
<td>AUSTIN, THOMAS</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74243</td>
<td>ABRAMSON, SIMON GEDALI</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74244</td>
<td>ASHWANDER, WILLIAM SAMUEL</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74245</td>
<td>FISHMAN, MARIANA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74246</td>
<td>HARRIS, MATTHEW EARL</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74247</td>
<td>AMBROSIA, JEROME VICTOR</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74248</td>
<td>EASTEP, LAURA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74249</td>
<td>BURKI, FARZAUQ</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74250</td>
<td>CRUZ, HELION</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74251</td>
<td>LEICHT, LESLIE BETH</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74252</td>
<td>CHANDRASKASAN, SHANMUGANATHAN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74253</td>
<td>GRIFFITH, SUZANNE C</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74254</td>
<td>CURRAN, RYAN DANIEL</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74255</td>
<td>ALLEN, MICHELLE HARPER</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74256</td>
<td>AHMAD, YOUSUF</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74257</td>
<td>AGEE, SHAWN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74258</td>
<td>CARPENTER, COURTNEY ANNE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74259</td>
<td>BELL, MERCEDES MIA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74261</td>
<td>GARCIA, SARA N</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74262</td>
<td>ALBERT, TIMOTHY STEPHEN EDWARD</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REVIEW HEARING

The Board conducted a review hearing regarding Patricia Benton, MD for revocation of her license. J. David Stubins, Senior Attorney General, appeared on behalf of the Board. Beverly R. Adams, Esq appeared on behalf of Patricia Benton, MD. The Board members asked questions and reviewed the whole record and arguments made by Dr. Benton and Ms. Adams. The Board voted to go into Executive Session to deliberate.

Dr. Retterbush declared the meeting in Open Session.

Dr. Antalis made a motion, seconded by Dr. Gross, to uphold the Initial Decision of the Administrative Law Judge and revoke the license of Patricia Benton MD upon docketing the Final Decision. The motion carried unanimously.
LASER ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Dr. Gross presented the Laser Advisory Committee as a motion. Dr. Deloach seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Approved Applications for Senior Laser Practitioner licensure:
1. Bosley, Maureen
2. Brothers, Leslie
3. Bussey, Bonnie
4. Johnson, Elizabeth
5. Saunders, Latoya

Approved Applicants for Assistant Laser Practitioner:
1. Barnes, Sheryl
2. Boyett, Dallas
3. Butler, Heather
4. Hughes, Cassondra
5. Mekrut, Ashley
6. Mercer, Alisha
7. Robinson, Vera
8. Salley-Ryan, Molly
9. Thrams, Kim
10. Yarbrough, Eva

Other Business:
1. SCMHR-Continuing Education Provider – Laser Certification need to be trained by a Physician or ACCME (Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education).
2. Esthetician can only do hair removal and intense pulsed light treatments without the doctor being on site.
3. KE – Table.
4. Senior Laser Practitioner needs a written order from MD before injecting Botox.
5. Senior Laser Practitioner can only do laser services covered under law 43-34-242 (5).
7. To become an assistant laser practitioner you need to hold a license as an esthetician.

ACUPUNCTURE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Dr. Mohan presented the report of the Acupuncture Advisory Committee report as a motion. Dr. Powell seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously.

The Board took the following actions:
Accepted Quarterly Reports:

Karen Lang – sent reminder that TCM diagnoses cannot be used for Patient Presentation
Jennifer Myers – Aggressive Energy not accepted as treatment protocol – requested clarification for file
Virginia Whittlesey

Declined the following Quarterly Report and requested resubmission for the July meeting with the appropriate Patient Presentation information:
Azure Duan

Approve the following applications for Initial Licensure
Shereen Amria
Eunae Grace Kim

Approved following application for Limited Licensure with a change in supervisor:
Ahmad Ptah-El

Approved Upgrade from Limited License to Full License:
Jennifer Myers

Other Business:
1. Accepted the list of limited licensees and supervisors.
2. Referred to Rules committee for a rule to mirror the physician requirement for chaperone when conducting a physical examination/treatment of the breast and/or genitalia of a patient of the opposite sex.

ADVANCED PRACTICE NURSE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Dr. House presented the report of the amended APRN Advisory Committee as a motion. Dr. Powell seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Approved the Committee recommendations that the following protocol agreements meet the provisions of OCGA 43-34-25:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRN</th>
<th>DELEGATING PHYSICIAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acree, Lisa</td>
<td>Pandya, Darshak DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Kelli</td>
<td>Karampelias, Dean MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adderley, Gilda</td>
<td>Schayes, Susan MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adderley, Kisha</td>
<td>Canady, Sheryl MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Jeanie</td>
<td>Giles, Paul MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Mary</td>
<td>Woodbury, Anna MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amukamara, Earnest</td>
<td>Jabati, Sallu MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ard, Cheryl</td>
<td>Arnold, Linda MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Augestad, Allison
Battle, Juanita
Beerman, Pastora
Blackwell, Christian
Blair, Timothy
Bolger, Angela
Brackett, Robin
Brown, Brandy
Burman, Holly
Carman, Catherine
Caudell, Jennifer
Clay, Alexa
Cooper, Nikema
Cousins, Valerie
Cox, Virginia
D’Antignac, Veronica
Daniel, Colette
Davis, Michelle
Dearmas, Karla
Demott, Jennifer
DeRosa, Caroline
Ditty, Clay
Dorman, Deidre
Duran, Maximo
Elliott, Karren
Ellis, Angel
Fagan, Melissa
Farnum, Marsha
Gainey, Tyronjala
Garner, Kaylin
George, Deborah
Goergen, Jacob
Golan, Tail
Gosselin, David
Grant, Shayni
Greene, Alania
Griffeth, Susan
Grossman, Michael
Hammock, Mary
Hampton, Amber
Hardin, Jo Lynn
Hardin, Kelli
Harper, Amanda

Almon, William MD
Healey, Kenneth MD
Bhaskaran, Raghava MD
Bloodworth, Wayne MD
Rimer, Lloyd MD
Na, Song MD
Uruttia, Brandee MD
Andres, Faith MD
Ortenzi, Lisa MD
Winokur, Mark MD
Warner, Melissa MD
Leach, Andrew MD
Hawkins, Paul MD
Desai, Saurabh MD
Lister, Debra MD
Henderson, Johnathan MD
Kingsley, Jeffrey DO
Gluckman, Richard MD
Day, Zenobia MD
Williams, Kenneth MD
Bishara, Reemon MD
Kauten, James MD
Burton, Norris MD
Persaud, Ewal MD
Al Haddad, Omar MD
Starnes, Jennifer MD
Delp, William DO
Allen, Lenora MD
Neale, Linda DO
Hahowell, Michael MD
Allen, Resha MD
Quintero, Bustos MD
Clairborne, Maisha MD
Huff, Tamara MD
Nicely, Jason MD
Riegner, Micah MD
Schueneman, Trent MD
Subramanian, Anuradha MD
Gluckman, Richard MD
Toosi, Mehrdad MD
Hamre, Sharon MD
Fantz, Scott MD
Johnston, Palmer MD
Harris, Lydia
Henderson, Corie
Holmes, Jennifer
Hurst, Sabine
Johnson, Kristie
Johnson, Stephanie
Johnson-Ruise, Kimberly
Kehoe, Doreen
Kiewit, Devra
Kiwanuka, Sarah
Lagarde, Nina
Larisch, Sandra
Lawson, Donna
Ledford, Anna
Lomami, Mwingi
Long, Mary
Lucas, Bobby
Lundi, Camille
Marks, Victoria
McLeish, Elizabeth
McIntosh, Marcia
Merritt, Marcie
Merritt, Marcie
Meyer, Rebecca
Montgomery, Jocelyn
Moore, Kathryn
Moore, Shawn
Nadeau, Stephanie
Nakasone, Alma
Nguyen, Nga
Obialor, Naomi
Ofori, Isabelle
Okoye, Beatrice
Peterson, Rachel
Phillips, Karen
Pickens, Herretta
Pitts, Andrea
Price, Jennifer
Pruitt, Barbara
Ragland, Kenya
Rand, Avonelle
Richardson, Anna
Rouse, Williams

Johnson, Palmer MD
Howard, Seeman MD
Wagoner, Ryan MD
Feaster, Tasha MD
Amador, Ella MD
Mangan, Aloysius MD
Simmons, Virna MD
Kusuma, Yulianty MD
Van Dam, Richard MD
Jones-Taylor, Cedrella MD
Johnson, Altee MD
Schultz, Robert MD
Bournigal, Erick MD
Hopkins, Scott MD
Munger, Ian DO
Amita, Dave MD
Dowis, Jeffery MD
Bivins, Jeremiah MD
Denton, Whitney MD
McCutchen, Aja MD
Joseph, Kirpich MD
Cella, Robert MD
Brulte, Mark MD
Adebayo, Jolande MD
Mack, Lisa MD
Karampelas, Dean MD
Olson, Douglas MD
Borrego, Christopher DO
Lennon, Vivian MD
Eagleson, Patrick MD
Madu, April DO
Desai, Rekha MD
Nelson, Crystal MD
Valanciav, Daniel MD
Clemons, Holly MD
Rezaiai, Shahram MD
Bosch, Ortelio MD
Rosenfeld, Victor MD
Ogundipe, John MD
Kongara, Kavita MD
Tian, Licheng MD
Quintanilla, Pablo MD
Cochon, Aristotle MD
Approved the Committee recommendations that the following protocol agreements meet the provisions of OCGA 43-34-25 with additions/changes:

APRN          DELEGATING PHYSICIAN
Abbey, Ophelia          Rosser, Sherica MD
Bandoquillo, Kirby      Lin, Fanklin MD
GEORGIA COMPOSITE MEDICAL BOARD
MINUTES
JUNE 4, 2015

Burch, Erin                          Dillard, David MD
Cockfield, Christy                   Bunyapen, Chatrapa MD
Denly, Gregory                       Adames, Simon MD
Dunn, Ida                            Clayton, Rita MD
Elliott, Brian                       Rangaraj, Kumud MD
Elliott, Brian                       Smith, Kirby DO
Endsley, Lynelle                     Malcolm, James MD
Estes, Matthew                       Parks, David MD
Gervin, Coretta                      Oscar, Espetia MD
Hildebrandt, Rana                    Williamson, Joanna MD
Lynch, Alexis                        Jasper, Nicole MD
McMahon, Angela                      Loomis, Rebecca MD
Moore, Dana                          Oster, Richard DO
Olvera, Victoria                     Epstein, Charles MD
Plaxico, Elisha                      Jasper, Nicole MD
Selby, Melissa                       Turner, Suzanne MD
Ward, Kevin                          Miles, Sean MD
Wright, Daniele                      Williams, Johathan DO

Other Business:
1. Notify delegating physician(s) via certified mail, of Public Consent Order against K.V., NP
2. Notify delegating physician(s) via certified mail, due to Public Consent Order for A.P., NP
3. Report to the Board of Nursing that new documentation for prescriptive authority was submitted for agreement with Dr. Peter Ulbrich, after A.P’s authority to order drugs was placed on indefinite suspension.

PERFUSIONIST ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Dr. Retterbush presented the report of the Perfusion Advisory Committee as a motion. Dr. Deloach seconded the motion and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following action:

Approved Applicants for licensure:
1. Blake Jarvis
2. Alicia Sievert - pending additional information

Approved Applicant for reinstatement:
1. Michael Harmon - pending additional information

Other Business:
1. Requested Board staff notify holders of temporary perfusion licenses when the temporary license will expire, which is the next Board meeting date after issue.
2. Requested Board staff follow up with WellStar Healthcare and the American Board of Cardiovascular Perfusion regarding the letter that was sent to WellStar indicating the designation ‘CCP’ is protected for exclusive use for ‘Certified Cardiovascular Perfusionist’ and cannot be used by WellStar Healthcare for Clinical Care Partners.

3. Requested Committee revise Form E – Reference Form for clarity between questions and lines/sections for answers.

PAIN CLINIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Mr. Wallace presented the report of the Pain Clinic Advisory Committee as a motion. Dr Deloach seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

1. Approved the application for Advanced Spine and Pain Interventions
2. Approved the application for Spine Care and Pain Management – Suwanee location
3. Table application for Atlanta Spine and Alternative Pain Management pending additional information.
4. Approved the request from DaVinci Medical Arts to change the name and location of pain clinic.
5. Approved the request from Kroll Care to Change the location of pain clinic.
6. Approve request from Georgia Pain Associates to add practicing physician and revise hours of practicing physician Matthew Britton.
7. Approve request of Pain Management and Wellness to delete practicing physician Eric Benning.
8. Approved request of Premier Chronic Pain Care to delete practicing physician Ateeqahmed Patel.
9. Approved request of Southeast Spine Care and Pain Management to add APRN Andrea Pitts and managing employee Hector Reyes.
10. Approved request from Speciality Spine Intervention, Braselton and Gainesville locations to add APRN Olga Fingerman and Bryan Engel.
11. Approved requests from Spine Care and Pain Management, Gainesville and Winder locations to add APRN Rebecca Meyer.
12. Approved request from Spine Care and Pain Management, Gainesville location to revise hours of practicing physician Jolaade Adebayo
13. Approved request from Thomasville Pain Center pending additional information.

Other Business:

1. Reviewed email from Physician Pain Specialist on clarification regarding information submitted when originally licensed, versus what should be submitted during renewal. Board advised they must submit a new Change in Ownership application along with a new renewal application.
2. Denied renewal application of A.H.

3. Reviewed the CME’s presented from First Choice Wellness and advises these CME’s are not acceptable.

4. Approved renewal application for Georgia Pain and Wellness.

5. Reviewed the issue with Change of Ownership for Thomasville Pain Center and recommends the clinic submit a Change in Ownership application.

6. Approved renewal application of Southeast Regional Pain.

7. Approved renewal application of Marietta Pain.

8. Discussed the issue regarding pain clinics that were recently renewed and now wish to add a practicing physician and recommends that the practicing physician must also provide proof of CME’s in pain medicine or palliative medicine.

9. Approved the licensure of Pain Management and Rehabilitation Specialists with conditions.

10. Reviewed and approved the list of Pain Clinics administratively approved.

**RESPIRATORY CARE ADVISORY COMMITTEE**

Ms. McGarity presented the amended report of the Respiratory Care Advisory Committee as a motion. Dr. House seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously.

The Board took the following actions.

Approved the following applicants requesting a 12-month permit:

**Armstrong Atlantic University**
   1. Jarret, Paige

**Augusta Technical College**
   1. Walton, Shanika – pending additional information

**Community College of the Air Force**
   1. Williams, Brian – pending additional information
Darton College
  1. Bells, Brittani

GA Regents University
  1. Alewine, Kelsey
  2. Blake, Mercedez
  3. Borders, Melissa
  4. Brigham, Chelsea
  5. Burnley, Lindsey
  6. Coretti, Kendyl
  7. Davis, Sherri
  8. Goodwin, Rachel
  9. Hill, Charles
 10. Jackson, Toni
 11. King, Shaneka
 12. Mathis, Chelsey
 13. Mehari, Shewit
 14. Odom, Christopher
 15. Rogers, Jessica
 16. Shields, Briana
 17. Sroda, Jessica
 18. Stringfield, Jillian

Ivey Technical Community College
  1. Crane, Angella

Middle GA College
  1. Mena, Gabriella

University of South Alabama
  1. Brooks, Diamond

Wallace Community College
  1. Knighton, Waylon

Approved Applicants requesting licensure by Reciprocity:
  1. Beger, JoEllen – pending additional information
  2. Grieco, James – pending additional information
  3. Harrington, Scott
  4. Harvey, Heather – pending additional information
  5. Leonard, Robert
6. Lott, Damon  
7. Pruitt, Latorie  
8. Stefanelli, Pia  

Approved Applicants applying for Reinstatement:  
1. East, Alana  
2. Meredith, Amy  
3. Metuge, Paul  
4. Zimmerman, Ralph  
5. N.K. Reinstating pending Consent Order  

Approved Applicants for permanent licensure:  
1. Taylor, Lakieya – pending additional information  

Approved Applicants for full licensure:  
1. Abrams, Ashely  
2. Collins, Amanda  
3. Green, Melissa  
4. Kashay, Luna  
5. Monos, Christopher  
6. Mountain, Crushika  
7. Salley, Nanyamka  
8. Sheffield, Gloria  
9. Stone, Travetta  
10. Wilkes, Heather  

Other Business:  
1. C.P. – Table  
2. Reviewed RCP Advisory Committee terms for Kiley Hodge, Jerry Etheridge, Monique McCreary & Eric Parkhill.  
3. Lasa Joiner, Lobbyist for GSRC, (Georgia Society for Respiratory Care), made an appearance to discuss a Rule regarding entry level requirements (CRT & RRT; Certified Respiratory Therapist; Registered Respiratory Therapist) for Respiratory Care professionals. The Board tabled the information  

ORTHOTIST AND PROSTHETIST ADVISORY COMMITTEE  
Dr. Powell presented the report of the Orhotist and Prosthetist Advisory Committee as a motion. Dr. Deloach seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:
Approved Application for Orthotic licensure:
1. Emling, Brian

Approved Applicant for Prosthetic licensure:
1. Vasquez, Adan – pending additional information.

Other Business:
1. The Board discussed replacement members. The Board is currently awaiting for References for potential candidates.

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT ADVISORY COMMITTEE**

Dr. House presented the report of the Physician Assistant Advisory Committee as a motion. Mr. Wallace seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously.

The Board took the following actions.

Approved the following Requests for Additional Duties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA</th>
<th>PHYSICIAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Michael L (6815)</td>
<td>Sandifer, Brett (51381)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Central Venous Catheter Insertion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Arterial Lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Vascular Catheter Insertion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gills, Jamie (1923)</td>
<td>Chang, George (36939)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Exercise and Nuclear Stress Testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Arterial Line Insertion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Insertion Swan Ganz Catheter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Endotrachial Intubation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Insertion of triple lumen Central Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley, Michael (6576)</td>
<td>Kamath, Manjeshwar (23371)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Saphenous Vein Harvest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chest Tube Removal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pacing Wire Removal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush, Christz (4437)</td>
<td>Hooper, Trevor (44750)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Thoracentesis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Christine (7113)</td>
<td>Forney, Virginia (44218)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Operating GMAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Operating YAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Operating Gentle Lase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Perform Cool Sculpting Treatment
- Perform Treatment using Exilis
- Perform treatment using VBeam
- Perform Treatment using Picosure
- Perform Treatment using Elos Device (IPL) Laser

Ludwig, Raquel (6149) Forney, Virginia (44218)
- Operating GMAX
- Operating YAG
- Operating Gentle Lase
- Perform treatment using VBeam
- Perform Treatment using Picosure
- Perform Treatment using Elos Device (IPL) Laser

Adel, Elisabeth (7210) Paramesh, Sriram (47129)
- Arterial Line Placement
- Central Line Placement
- Vas Catheter Placement

Okolo, Beatrice (5258) Turner, Gordon (59524)
- Central Lines
- Paracenthesis
- Swanz Catheter
- Arterial Line Placement
- Thoracentesis
- Vas Cath / Central Venous Catheter

Dugan, Shannon (6044) Friedland, Lance (28268)
- Monitoring/ Performance of Cardiac Stress Testing with & without Nuclear Imaging

Nixon, Cheryl (5292) Solomon, Scott (55707)
- Bone Marrow Harvesting

Heimbecker, Richard (4977) Langford, David (28181)
- Surgical Chest Closure

Denied Request for Additional Duty, Request is within the scoop of practice:

PA
Rush, Christz (4437)
- PICC Lines

PHYSICIAN
Hooper, Trevor (44750)
Tabled Additional Duties Request:

**PA**

Ludwig, Raquel (6149)
- Operating Ultrashape
- Operating Vanquish
- Perform Cool Sculpting Treatment
- Perform Treatment using Exilis

Hall, Christine (7113)
- Operating Ultrashape
- Operating Vanquish

Approved the following applications for initial licensure:

**PA**

Abazeri, Natalia
Ali, Anisa
Brock, Emily
Ciuba, Mary-Catherine
Collier, Amy
Dacey, Christina
Dibrell, Jesse
Firsich, Nicole
Franklin, Michael
Jones, Lindsey
Kay, Richard
Kellett, Bobby
McElreath, Deuel
Muccigrosso, Meghan
Porter, Erika
Ricks, Natalie
Sikes, Robert
Soto, Sebrina
Mulder, Patricia
Myles, Rebecca
Ingram, Mary
Davis, Lee
James, Adam
Park, Jiyoun Leah
Bowman, Brittany
DeBerry, Heather
Grozeva, Roksana
Henriquez, Sarah

**PHYSICIAN**

Forney, Virginia (44218)

Buchanan, Sergio (38568)
Delman, Keith (56424)
Harkins, David (55950)
Vandelund, Karin (58934)
Ferrari, Thomas (34829)
Northup, John (16651)
Hum, Monica (53247)
Olson, Douglas (51073)
Cavalier, Ashley (55556)
Vaughn, Christopher (45999)
Atchley, Ronald (46934)
Hicks, Waters (38251)
Lorenz, Richard (52779)
Jacob, Sheraj (57380)
Coleman, Sean (49726)
Bishara, Reemon (63759)
McCarty, Daryl (68067)
Cruz, Mark (47969)
Ellner, Kenneth (32377)
Carrick, Ryan (65941)
Ballantyne, George (30948)
Opoku-Agyeman, Aduse (61308)
Na, Song (38059)
Lassiter, Charles (52984)
Dalal, Snehal (57297)
McGovern, Meghan (51685)
Coffey, Mark (51450)
Approved Applications for Initial Licensure with no supervising physician:
Applicant cannot practice without a supervising physician:

**PA**
- Hamilton, Katelyn
- Handley, Joseph
- Perry, Shurika
- Phillips, Heidi
- Smigelsky, Steven
- Duncan, Megan

Approved Application with restrictions:

**PA**
- Sanchez, Guillermo
- Hush, Stephanie
- Kim, Paul Dong-IL
- McGee, Alissa

**PHYSICIAN**
- Stettner, Edward (53215)
- Williams, Joseph (37733)
- Ohamadike, Ignatius (67370)
- Howard, Raymond (51145)

Other Business:
1. MS – Refer to Telemedicine Committee.
2. TT – May reapply after 240 shadowing hours with a certified Anesthesiologist in an OR setting, obtain 80 hours CME which includes ACLS, PALS, BLS and 20 hours pharmacology. Supervising Anesthesiologist to submit letter to Board once shadowing completed.
3. Rustgi, Nidhi – Approved Volunteer Agreement:
4. AM – Approve reinstatement.
5. JW – Approve Initial Application.

Approved the following applications to add/change supervising physicians:

**PA**
- Acharya, Maya (5433)
- Agrawal, Monica (7588)
- Anderson, Callaway (7433)
- Anderson, Christine (4789)
- Awung, Regina (5075)
- Ayers, Daniel (2591)
- Baker, Jacqueline (5954)
- Bayani, Laura (5990)
- Bramblett, Cara (4110)
- Burke, Tracy (6353)
- Cariello, Rachelle (7525)
- Clayton, Tiger (7397)
- Coghlan, Cassandra (6463)

**PHYSICIAN**
- Yuen, Nelson (63984)
- Shah, Ritesh (57490)
- Howard, Anthony (34616)
- Edens, Christopher (42042)
- Velasquez, Jonathan (48581)
- Garcia, Roberto (51804)
- Elango, Mboh (60826)
- McElhaney, Shameka (54854)
- Orquia, Carl (51074)
- McElhaney, Shameka (54854)
- Barkhuizen, Jannie (50089)
- Zimmerman, Anne (70612)
- Mehta, Satyen (54809)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deep, J Kathleen</td>
<td>4025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney, Erica</td>
<td>6160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deuter, Kyle</td>
<td>7290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugan, Shannon</td>
<td>6044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutka, Gary</td>
<td>4291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Brentan</td>
<td>4856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Jason</td>
<td>4079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Samuel</td>
<td>2675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Sony</td>
<td>4259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie, Sarah</td>
<td>6859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley, Michael</td>
<td>6576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Latoya</td>
<td>5318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvell, Ashley</td>
<td>4365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heimbecker, Molly</td>
<td>7569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housden, Cara</td>
<td>7545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcheson, Lisa</td>
<td>6986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Ronald</td>
<td>3014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Ronald</td>
<td>3014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Donna</td>
<td>3664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodankandath, Annie</td>
<td>7527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurito, Stacey</td>
<td>4835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Candace</td>
<td>7062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis-Carvour, Melodi</td>
<td>2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby, Alicia</td>
<td>6182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle, Nicole</td>
<td>3771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, Patricia</td>
<td>4498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally, Patrick</td>
<td>6788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Amanda</td>
<td>7175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odinets, Vladimir</td>
<td>7469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okafor, Amalachi</td>
<td>5240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okolo, Beatrice</td>
<td>5258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmar, Pretesh</td>
<td>7373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Sherman</td>
<td>5161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price-Rogers, Julia</td>
<td>4681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rejzer, Courtney</td>
<td>7442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sackariasen, Phyllis</td>
<td>2147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Zoe</td>
<td>7003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheth, Ferrina</td>
<td>7158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiver, Bryan</td>
<td>3881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shupp, Alexander</td>
<td>7471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Yirima</td>
<td>7005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Melanie</td>
<td>4479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speros, Kaley</td>
<td>7530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillman, Mellissa</td>
<td>54073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Besser, Kiera</td>
<td>66837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamaleson, Sunderraj</td>
<td>42622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedland, Lance</td>
<td>28268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind, Amir</td>
<td>63978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhukov, Igor</td>
<td>69467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Julian</td>
<td>65785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ismail-Joseph, Idrissa</td>
<td>61266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difulco, Thomas</td>
<td>18215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Peter</td>
<td>69372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamath, Manjeshwar</td>
<td>23371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom, Dean</td>
<td>48604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Joseph</td>
<td>67292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goo, David</td>
<td>31924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, James</td>
<td>29657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Brenda</td>
<td>45004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambasivan, Chitra</td>
<td>73145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiskind, Anne</td>
<td>29013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Joseph</td>
<td>66550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shikh, Charanjit</td>
<td>37451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, George</td>
<td>36939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Liem</td>
<td>71544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair, Charles</td>
<td>45685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessler, Herschel</td>
<td>69501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Amos</td>
<td>19632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBroom, John</td>
<td>45293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedland, Lance</td>
<td>28268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanda, Randy</td>
<td>36638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Robert</td>
<td>38718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein, Lawrence</td>
<td>32386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Gordon</td>
<td>59524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raut, Sourendra</td>
<td>65169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Chhaya</td>
<td>62755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chung, John</td>
<td>41532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Mark</td>
<td>47969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orquia, Carl</td>
<td>51074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talley, Rebecca</td>
<td>47268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Maria</td>
<td>25306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan, Tina</td>
<td>47605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahathre, Vijay</td>
<td>41612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balk, Michael</td>
<td>34533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dmowski, Andrzej</td>
<td>71334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodts, Gerald</td>
<td>38082</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Steinberg, Noah (5120)    Gulati, Sujoy (62043)
Strain, John (3234)  Naccarato, Sergio (38568)
Toole, Morgan (6227)  Garnett, Morgan (48046)
Udom, Raina-Marie (6417)  De Leon, Fidias E (63891)
Urdaz, Sheena (7209)  Zimmerman, Christina (70612)
Vadria, Anita (7250)  Peterzell, James (53868)
Watkins, Coy (5848)  Bright, Crystal (67869)
Wise, Caroline (7584)  Shah, Ritesh (57490)
Brigmond, Hallie (6224)  Winge, Jeffery (59530)
Copeland, Emily (5901)  Bramblett, Karen (43332)
Dampier, Allison (4923)  Bramblett, Karen (43332)
Dean, Alan (1540)  McKoy, Raymond (44536)
Linacre, Scott (5547)  Walkup, Raymond (66375)
Scholl, Elizabeth (3075)  Jellicorse, Joseph (46974)
Wolfer, Wesley (4941)  Knaak, Amanda (64580)
Anderson, Christine (4789)  Findley, Ambrous (28267)
Noll, Reiko (4876)  Thompson, Jonathan (52646)
Strickland-Tillman, Denise (2165)  Silva, Antonio (41217)
Wright, Renee (7258)  Khansarina, Saeid (50649)

Tabled the following applications to add/change supervising physicians for additional information:

PA  PHYSICIAN
Daniel, Amanda (6247)  Ashford, Clinton (71659)
Massey, Anthony (5154)  McMillon, Charles (40482)
Pagadala, Rekha (5410)  McMillon, Charles (40482)
Pippin, Sheila (5447)  McMillon, Charles (40482)
Staton, Shelley (6959)  McMillon, Charles (40482)

Other Business:
PP – invite for interview

WELLNESS COMMITTEE

Dr. Powell presented the report of the Wellness Committee as a motion. Mr. Wallace seconded and the motion carried. The Board took the following actions:

PHP report received.
1. F.P. - Refer to Licensing Committee.
2. 20150242 - Table.
3. P.C. - Refer to Licensing Committee.
4. A.P. - Refer to Licensing Committee.
5. 20101442 - Deny request.
6.  20140533 - Deny request.
7.  20101451 – Approved to remove item from Georgia profile.
8.  Douglas Geiger, MD - Deny request.
10. 20150500 - Table.
11.  20131139 - Close
12.  20141165 - Table.

INVESTIGATIVE COMMITTEE

Dr. Deloach presented the report of the Investigative Committee as a motion. Dr. Powell seconded and the motion carried.

The Board approved the following recommendations.

INVESTIGATIVE COMMITTEE

Recusals:
Callins  20150930  20140981
DeLoach  20130270  20141729  20150655  20141312  20121548
        20151118
Marshall 20150928  20150896
Mohan  20130910  20150901  20141037  20150603
Powell  20150847
Wallace 20151181

Close:
20130910  20140231  20140762  20141038  20141344  20141350
20141740  20150029  20150128  20150160  20150183  20150195
20150233  20150234  20150275  20150470  20150537  20150541
20150585  20150655  20150702  20150772  20150775  20150778
20150780  20150801  20150808  20150818  20150825  20150847
20150851  20150853  20150861  20150865  20150872  20150875
20150887  20150888  20150889  20150890  20150891  20150893
20150894  20150901  20150902  20150903  20150906  20150915
20150917  20150918  20150919  20150922  20150928  20150932
20150933  20150934  20150935  20150936  20150941  20150942
20150945  20150950  20150951  20150954  20150955  20150957
20150958  20150967  20150970  20150972  20150973  20151016
20130981  20150212  20151247  20121110  20140704  20140707
20140709  20140710  20141795  20150278  20150443  20150536
20150603  20150727  20150835  20150864  20150873  20150900
20150929  20151218  20151234
Close with Letter of Concern:
20110808 20120316 20121548 20150413 20150896 20140626
20140673 20141312 20150218 20150260 20150514 20150542
20150750 20150862 20150911 20150913 20151007 20151012

Invite for Investigative Interview:
20150207 20150222 20140628 20150834 20131411 20141037
20141349 20150747 20150909 20150927 20150930

Further Investigation:
20150377 20150948 20150996

Table:
20111430 20150431 20150952 20150964

Cease and Desist Letter:
20140835 20150228

Letter to Offer Inactive Status:
20150981 20141655

Peer Review:
20140439 20150179 20150898

OMPE:
20150990

Refer to Attorney General’s Office:
20140839 20141672 20151028

Refer to Laser Committee:
20150040

Mirror Illinois:
20150581

Mirror Tennessee:
20150476

INITIAL COMPLAINT EVALUATIONS
Close:
20090293 20100984 20140555 20150484 20150755 20150774
INVESTIGATIVE INTERVIEW REPORT
20150843  Interview
20141729  Interview
20130270  Interview
20150754  Further investigation
20150279  Close
20131618  Close with letter of concern
20141369  Close with letter of concern
20141184  Table
20150530  Close with letter of concern
20140981  Close with letter of concern
20150412  Close
20121647  Close
20140617  Close
20150013  Close
20150463  Close
20141513  Close
20141426  Further investigation
20150403  Table

ADJOURNMENT

Dr. Weil made a motion, seconded by Dr. Antalis, to adjourn the June 4, 2015 Board meeting at 6:35 p.m. The motion carried unanimously.

David Retterbush, MD                             LaSharn Hughes, MBA
Chairperson                                      Executive Director

Recorded by Diane Atkinson